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FOUNO DE AD.

Found deaci in a doorway on Chcestnut strect,
jpbt whlen tire nighî ani rnorning meet,
An clderly mari, irili scant gray hair,
Anti ail that toid what, brouglit hini therc,
%Vis a boule of brandy, or gin, or runi
'lO -ýlov thit the mlurder by drink %vas donc.
I)riïtcd the cruel snow 'over bis form,
Pelteti adown ail the imerciless btormi,

- Icicles fornmet in bis tangled hair,
Frozc tu lus temples andi crusted there.
Stiff %vere the fingers, so wrinklcd andi thin,
Thruughi rents and titters the ice.brenth crept in,
flute, culti aud fiwoen the poor tireti fcct,
Covereti alonc by thc bitter night's sect,
iJown in bis eyes, the gas-lîghit glareti,
Andi nobody Lknew hirn ard nobody carei-
Out la hlie whirling, buinding snow,
w~hoNvis tle autcast? l)oes nobody knoi?
Nobody knewv andi nobody careti
liow eiher the sou] or the body fareti;
Only thc biotle the story tolti,
floincess andtielpless, friendless anti oId,
Stuprp~ied, suffering, szarving, sick,
liegging a bed andi getting a kick,
Shoveti aside hy a cold, sclfish %vorld,
Carcless how soun tu eternity huricti.
Oh!i the usherlng out of that lonely soul,
Nu bell in the tali, grand steeple to toit,
N') mourners ta gaither ati wecp arounti,
Onl> the wvinti with its wvailing sounti,
Only the trecs ivith their skeicîon arins
Agair.st thc sky nt the wind's aarrns.
Long, long ago on a fond rnothcr's breast,
lie rua> have heen pilloicti to, innocent rcst,
.\othcr-love lient aver hM, over hinm wcpt,
Over hiian niany a long vigil kcpt,
Fontilcd hlmii tenderly, tcndcrly smiilcti,
For in thc past lie wvas sorncbody's chilti,
Sonielxdy's dinlin , sonmcbody's pet,
For mother-lovc then was as niother-love yet.
Srnooth back the scattcred locks fraru bis brow,
A% diti thut mother oncc, strangers do nuw;
L.ift hlmi up tenderly, bear hini away,
jeer noi itt iris wveakness, nor cruci wortis sny,
Fur the vake af tire white hairs, tiraugh fallen su loss.
Hlow rnuch hc wvas tcmpted, wc none of us know.
..%fir hitm long ycars tire foc maiy have crcpt,
NI iteled hun w hile ainstilli watched whilc lie slcpt,
E ohbung hum, torturing, stcaling his youtb
S(,. ing the setof aibis hour's ruth,
Tâtinting luim, snecring, crusbing lm down,
Secnding hin sçtiggring out on the town,
Out Via hapîit home, outi of its liiht,
Into dcliir, d.irkncss, gloonîiest night,
'Xc oniy sec with our cirth vision iweak,
-Is marýis %wc jutige. as montals %Ve speak;
But above there is One aIl truc andi ail wvisel
Whlo, iooking down muoni the calrn upper skies,
Andi rcading cadh itan in its secret ilhought,
(uiilrchends, ujmdcr!;i1nds, when wc discern nul.
,cttcr than wc lie wa:ches us ail,

Hiets hic not Ç% un the sparrows 1111?
Savcd lie tact cvcn the tiid on thc trc?
Sirchiras our lessan on dean Caivary.
But trccp for the living, oh, shutider for thein,
Wee1 o for the falien andti cmlptcd of incr!
M.,an, moin for thc widoiws anti orphans ruin makecs.
M<'actn, inti'an for tIre licarts tirat tire numseller breaks.
Ihici look (in thc hubbics ilhat dance an the etige.
âni shuddçýringly sec the tark precipuce Ictige.
In thai culps hnycd depih thcre is diresi woe;
Do yo-r dorubi it ? D>o vou doubt that deid mr foun6 àt se ?
D end, deati in a doonay on Chcstnut stneet,
No more lueé trials andi S.oTTos t0 mcl,
'Ilience in the stecps of the grcat white tbrone,
Ini lus prescrnce, who situcth thcreon,
'Fhi ofats tlkra he gicatesi a.
Thrbc ncut Jutige of thc cnmin.l's cause.
1)ead, dc.,d in a doorna'-, aInne, aIl tlnne,
(lnlv ire riiri wind ta cclio his mnn;

But above froni His thiane the great jutige saw,
l'he Judge who jutiges thc liquor Iaw,
The liquor itsclf, the accurscd thing,
'l'lie liquor traffic, the liquor king. -se.

ONLY ONE GLASS.

Be sure and corne bomne eariy, Richard, wluen yoil get yotur wvagcs, for 1
ani ver>' poorl>', and sball iYant you ta go to imarkut."

So said Mary Carter, a decent-looking woinan, tu lier lrisbanti, as lie,
after kissing bier anti tire chiltiren, wcnt forth ta his day'ls lahor.

I %vil bc sure," iras his nepiy.
Now Richard hat more than once nmadec iscli promis~es enly ta break

tiu;- and yet the wife bopeti that, undcn the lec4utii curcusmstaîccs afilber
condition, he wouit this tirne kecp bis word. Anti #o thuday passed away,
anmid hope andi fear; but about ive o'clock Richrardis rîtejs iveru licard,
rnuch ta the jay of Mary, whosc situatin %vis leven muore criticnl than hie
expected.

I b ave kcpt xny word, you sec," said Richard, Ilthis tirne, andi right
glati 1 arn, secing how you are."

1 arn so glid you are corne," sait Mary.
WeXil, what can I ta for you ?"

"You must go anti pay the weekly bills ai H41rr.4," said MaIry, Iland
then hie wilI put you up the things 1 want for the cozning week, anti per-
haps you bad better bring a littie extra tea nti sugar, anti aiso some ont-
meal, for %ve are quite out of everytbing."

"lVer>- well ;" anti off started Richard on Iris crrantd of housekeeping.
%Whiîe bc 15 on bis way, We must Inst rcrnark that, owing ta Iris ratber

free disposition, as it was callet, be aiten ripent, in qj'r«s, like many othens
of bis ciass, more than sufficient: ta have lcept bis cupboirds iweil supplieti,
insteati of which, howevcr, the stock was always low, while tIre credit at the
sbop was only rnaintained by regsulariy paying fer ane weck's gootis as an-
other ivas talzen away.

MVith quickc steps he was making bis way ta the shuop, whcn, just as hie
iwas passing -the "'Lion," wbo should hc ect but an oIt shopmate, aind
after the usual salutations were passeti, he was about ta say, I miust go,"
%Yben bis zompanion sait, IlYau'dl not go without liavingonc glass, f5or aid
acquaint tnce sake. will yon ?"

I c rnnot really stay," sait Richard, Ilmry vific is il! anti will wint me
back ag..-n, besides it is now getting dark."

"XIi> but," sait Jirn, "h i want take a inininte, andi l'il stand iront.
Corne ailoiag."

After z tical of persuasion, andi mucb rgaingt bris real wishes, Richard
ivent into tshall we say the jaws of) the Il'Lion." Ovcr tire glass thcy talked
about matt<ors of interest-the state af trade, aid tinex-frani une thing ta
another the,; passed on, forgctting both the timc andt ulc, wi<e 0f course,
Richard mnust return the compliment ta bis companion, .s ie would flot for
tire iworld bc thought shabby, s0 another glass was ondencd ; other î>1usons
meantime tinopped in ta do the saine; anti, sad ta xa>; thougr it i5 rcpcat-
ing the aid stor>' over again, other glasses quiciciy followcd ; andti Uus the
cvening and the money quiclcly passeti away. AIl nt once Richatrd thought'
of home, arnd ioaking up aith Uc dock fount i t was tie2rly initinighu.

"I 1 nust go," hie said, Ilor I shall bc tee laie for tire sirop, anti have a
row in the bargain ai my hause."

l'<Don't go yct," saiti severai voices; lets, have another glass, anti then
Harry Harper %iiil sing us a sang."

"I tell you, 1 mnust go," hc sait.
'<W'o %vould be a lady's mait ?" sait anc.
"Catch me turning housekeceper." said another.
"Oh, lie is tieti ta apron strings," calleti out a third.

Stung b), tbese rcmarks, lic feît inciined ta punisi Iris taunters, but,
instcati af doing so, he made a movemnrt ta dcpart, wluen a ring ai jecrs
saluted hlm ;-this aroused bis blood, but pushing iorwirti, bc cicarct a way
tbrough thein, and soon fount hirnse]f in the strect. On the pathb'ray hce
stumbicd against sarie ane, andi, supposing it ta be ont ai bris lie coni.
panions, aimcd a blow 'which feiicdl the persan ta the grournt ; whiîc, owing
ta the force oi the movement, he aiso hrrnsclf itiggercd oscr, anti iay beside
birnin tiemraid. The stranger arase first, andi aller nrîtking a tcwinquin*es,
passeti on his way, Ieaving Richard saying bc wàihed lie bail bit hlm a
harder~ blow; atnc ivhich ho also starte on bis journcy ngain ; but tipan
feeling ina his pockets, andi tinding ail bis unoney Sone, lic muttcred ta hum-
self sonicthing about he supposei bc hati bttcn go home, anti bent is
steps in that direction.

WVhilc Richard was tbus spendir.g bis turne nit tire "lLion," anothcn
scene was taking place at bis borne. To bis telicate wiic irn lier loneiincss,
tle 'iour ai bier trial camne, une ai ber little boys catrricti a hrast), message for
tire doctar; ant ibee, amiti the povcrty andi mrcetincssei causeti tbrough
drunk, anather chit a osornow was usheretiinta tire wvoylt. 'l'licncighbors,
although poor, diti wbat tbey coulti ta lrip ber, but the place was destitute
af cvcn the comanon necessaries ai lue, anti ha t nflt hccn fon onc bring.
ing a littic ai one thing, anti anrotber taing a part aiso, dcaih iîhrorrgh want


